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C:AI?ITAL SHIP RA TIO 
. . ~ . 
Gt. Britain £nt1orses Ratio 
~ 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.-Gren.t Britain has l?ndorsed witht1ul 
reservation the 5·5-3 ratio· i>roposed by the Uhited Sttates Naval · ' • 
talion Plan as applierl to c:ipital ship strength, it was learned t I 
night on the highest authority. It is understood, howe\1~, that B~I.· 
ain proposes some moliifirntlon of the submarine and replacem4tt 
re:itures. f 
THE FRENCH . VIEWPOINT· 
If Allies S~¢3r To Come To Her 
Ai<;t; Fran'ce Can p;sarm 
WASHIXCTOX. Xo\•, 19-~·~ would• It \Ver~ posalblo f;,r Orcnt Drltnln tho 
h:l\'C broken out In Euro11e three or '\Jolted Stn. tes nod. Italy lo H Y •ir' you I 
tour t.lmeti .ineo.':1.bc s igning of the nre '!ltlncked wo woutd bo ' ;.,Ith you 
:umlslfce had It not been· tor the th 1 ' ' T'reoch nrmy, Premier Br iant! declar- ' eu t would be JX>Ulblo tor us to , 
<'d Yt'llterdny In o con versa lion with dlsnrm. hut tr you simply I'll)'', 'Don' t I 
11ewsp:i1ier corri?Sponden·UI. ' 'We o.ro be nrrnfd. 1loo't worry, nobody I~ go-
aloiie. · the French Premier Bllltl. " It Ing to ntt':i.~ you, that I.I not enouRb.' •• 
The :-<or wei:lnn :it(!ll!?ler Otto \\•blch H:s IArdshlp ti:thop Renouf of St. 
WD!! . towed here ·•Ver 11 month ni;o. G orgo·s \•ho hnd 'beon In tho cUy for • 
' by the Canadlllli T•oopcr with n broke.n. nome ~111!0 ~mi D1iMUcal'-fl•Mo-t-~~~~t'.\1~~ 
roddtt 11t0ck, l'rsnmed her \'O)'Bge mcnt, ldt for b!s~ocese br Yetter· 
to Atdr.;ssan ot l • p.m. on S:tlurdny. d.ay•a exprus. A largo number or1 
It Is underatOOd the C:inndlnn Merc'1 bl8 friends and •' X-parlshloners of 11 
t nt .Ma'1ne nre t;A:tlmln~ $50.000 11:11- St.. Ptllrlck's were nl tho 11utlon to 
\·n;:e ~rlnal the • hi)>. Seo His l..ord8hl:> otr. . 
-1f ... : ...~-: ...... ;~* ... :·..t>!~~·~·,...!·, .... :., .. ~~~.,~~~f!.!•~;.~ .. :·,~~~ I 
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WhJ does he go about with a lonr face wbcD the remed, that will eoabJe him to proceocl oace llllft zritli 
~ wwld blllioae ia at baud? .. · ·· ~ · · i-J .- - · • · 
....._._. ---· --- - - -- . .. ~ 
S 'F t 't!'AI aftenrarda sac:eeafll'IJ ~ teamer erm by the D. P. Ingraham aacl toftd ... :
T : where her carso wu dllcbarl.t ~ Is 0tal w reek. the "1Jp ~t. 11(> al ••lo• ud ~ 
• 1 cbued b:r Bir lllehuf CUMa. SM 
• 1 a1ade HTvat tri,. la tile coal tnM 
The steame; Ferm, owned by Sir laat fl.II, but •&1 not opentfq d11r19C • 
I Michael Cashin and Sir John Croabh!, the winter. Durtn1 U. put ali 
111 a total wreck at Western Head, St. I montblP ahe bu bMa chartered 1" tile 
Shott'•· according to a meuage u. , Reid Nftd. Co .. and baa bMD eapsld 
Superintendent H . A. Saunders of the ; bringing coal to ClareaYllle, H•rtfs 
Anglo from operator Jack.man of Tre· , Content and Humbermoath. dolq u:-
J'IU!!l!Y. The steuner. w.bJch w1a cellent work. Only on lb• preMat 
bound trom Sydney to lbl11 port with I trip to Sydney tile ablp bad a ban'OW 
a car~o of coal struck near We1tern c~rapc near Cranberry Head durtq & 
' I 
B-!l.!...L La. hour w.·11 0 s B 11 Hftd at 11.30 Saturday 'night an~ he&Yy 1torm. l'IU~JI a Negotiations Collapse ~nk shortly after, Capt. Dalton andl ""' 
Be Drawn Into War ·Y s . e~ y Between 'British Govt. . crew landed aafely at-St Sholl'• aud Japan Wanta Airplanes 
With 'nte united Stat.es . . u A d ~ . oo· : .. la reached Trep&Mfy yesterd&J afte,.... 
I w Id N n l"""'gyptian IC-.p noon. The)' .,nu arrive here br t.o- WASHIN<1TON, NoY. 19-Tbe alr-
LONDOX, Nt\~A manlfe11to 11· o u o t , , -;- morrow mornlng11 train. plane carrier Is tbe lJpe of ahlp n 
auld by tbe Labor Party on behal[ or LONDON, NOY . • l-Negotlatlobs be· The Fenn -lilt Syd11ey on Tuesday ferred to by Aclml,..I Katoa a one la 
lbe whole Labor monment on Great ' ~~ - ~· t-.reen the Brltfih OoYernD!jODt an~ laat for this port with a cargo of coal wblch Japan ml1ln like to approxtm 
Britain promlaoll support to any atops 1 H /l~ d J:;lfpllan omclala regarding the ab~ (l>r ~ Reid NltcL Company, and weal ate lta tODDAI• tn tbat of the Ualted 
tllat may ba necesear1 to make tho I a 11:gree donment of lhe British !)r'Oteclorate ashore during a dense fos. The ablp Statee and Great Brltala, It ... learn 
propoul for naval disarmament re. I · OYer Egypt haYe temporarUy col~p- wu only three reara old. and wu Id from aatllorlt.i•Jte aourcea. Wltll 
ductloa effective, and calla Cor exton- - 11hed. After preb•:mtlng a note 1•ttab tlPt built In tbe Southern lfar. tor Hue- bandreda of .. land• to protect. Japan t ey were una .e to qne w l')i · 
1lou of the propoaal1 to all forms or How London Newspapers Com- Brltlah draft of tbe treat deal 4'41lto .,ig Brothen. who ara better remem· apparenttr want.a lo .be abi. to trau-
annunent. The maolfeato alao calls ale E t 1 d ~ l, ~-lat bered as the prlnclpala of th• H8*r ~rt aJrplallH Ill larre numbers.. t•r non-renewal or the. alliance ' bo- ment on Disarmament. m e gyp an n epen en ° Oraoe Sblpbulldlac Co. Tbe · ·•!tlP 
tween Oreat Britain and Japan. "Drlt- ~:ed power. the delegation left ~ made bl1tory •rly In ber career, u Fire In 1"'-t-- • 
lib labor," It says, "recopmea tbe ex· LONDON, Nov. l !l-Su1pen1lon o[ ro. 1 twd yean qo, wbllat bound from ~~.1 
latencd of wtdeapreacl hostility In the all na•al coaa~rucUon by Great Brl· I The wc::=-Hoax Sannnah to RoUerdala via 8"nq, CALGARY, N.n. 11..,rtre Jfflerd&T 
I United States •rain.st a eonUnuance lain .. hMrtll1 tadOried by the uo;;1Cl19 lnat"'-'r ta~a. •be WU damastd ••tb '•••Pl the wo.1lworth Store ... . 
1 or the Anglo-Japanese AJllance. Un- maJorUy of the 111.,nlng new..,.pen. Ice olr Baccalleu and later went ubore . ROJ'lll Mak DuUcba&. eauata1 a lou 
·der no clrcum11tancu could labor con Two or tbro. or the,vrtaclpal papen LONDON. NoY. fl-Poatmuter C.. 1 near Kini'• CoYe, Donulata Bay. She of $!00.000. 
template belns draued Into war with rtfraln rrom comn·tnt. "Deed• ipeak eral Kellaway 1"1 lauld a ~ • , ) 
the United States. Labor bolda that louder than won13." 1aya tbe Dally ment declarta1 the report In ?" .!;;;;-- D•O omo=••• .. ••iil•••li~ 
1lace both Japan and Breat Brltaln Chronicle, "and t'le decision lbowi dally 1'91>91'11 ~ tho aobeme for u ! ffJl!I 
are member11 or thn exl1Ung League of beyond c&Yll that when we accepted Im11erlal wlrel.., cballl bad coll.;) U p 
Nation• the Treaty of Alliance 11bould the principle Of Hugbea' proJ)Ot&IS •• eel Is devoid of foaadaUcm.~ I ... ssenger 
. not bo renewed.'. ' meant all we sahl.'' lhferrtnc to ua. atatement acids ti?at tbe MIMme -U 
·1 ~ - • tact that Uae Unltl'd Statea •Ill coa- approved by the lmperlal " 
' Rather Old News tlnue balldJn1 •arablpe, the news- meat and udoned by &Jae Comm~ 
-- pa11era aa111, " fbe cbolce of tb• of the Imperial C'omfereaee, It 
OTTAWA, Nol'. Jt-Trnde Comm!•· United States la not onr CGlleet'll. qnld that tlle llrperial OoY• '°"' ft. J01Df8. IO'LD.- NOft'B SYDNBY,, C:-a.'. 
aloaer B. W. Md. Clullle reporu Our ahlp1*JldtnF baa anv 1Mea alaoold take ~pa 6>1' the •nctioa 
that effect of the tarltr war between directed dalnst the Vatted aaat-.M wlrelea station 11.ot all'MdJ pro 
Spain and ~orwo.y la curtalUng Im· The lfornln1 Po• t 11 stroaslF lloRIJe, eel for. , \ 
pora ot codflab lai.o Spain from Nnr- aad cba"'H that Mr. L1o1d Oeone -~ ,.,, , 
. .,. .... ... ....~........ .. ....................... '~j J ' ~..s..i __ ._ 
lleYH. Preetllb ~· llPPC>rtdlty to and beblnd tho hr.ob of Lord Lee Of apaft I ' Pn,....... . 
Caudlaa lllh DMh to Cl.ltabll•b I004I Ferellun ·~4 AIJmlHI Earl BllUJ'. - . 
and permaneat b'Jalnns. prcmilq Tbe a ..... per bellav• tllat If Ad TOKIO, New. n-Tae Callla411t 
Spala'a f9CIUl~•11t• can bo met. mlral B•UY bac' bMD m ..... .,. JM CU wu .nportiad , ... ~ ·to 
I WOal4 beY• reshaaed ~· ........ to ·~-.., -~·· I In~ I. R. Moved ...-. to .. ._...,. Al( .. ~ .- to u.. .. ~! at. CORI(, lf . 2!-Tbe last of th~ ................. ~~, ...... ~ lit 
~ I Rep11!)lleali .,..,.~ ~ ~· llJ th! : fl• - . ........ to 
" a of •qo~ lllU'W lrJ ~ at .. ~ 
I 
AOVOCATI. 
-OB-An(ltraeile · .e'Ual' ~ 
i The Reward of Those 
If ~ ""w.be :P1a.i Sqa.ue • · 
~ 
I 
All sizes, Ex store, Best Quality 
$23.50~ 
FHE.- HOOVER I 
l'l' \vr:•:PS-.\ s IT rl.F..\~"' 
WE WILL HA VE A STEAMER SAIUNG FOR 
ALICANTE AND-~l.m ABOUT NOVEMBER 25th .. I AND F'fflST WEEK IN DECEMBER. 
~· F. \N • . BRADSHAW, 
~ Secretary N.F. Shipping Co., Ltd. 
~ P.O. Box 1286. @ oct7.3ms,eod 
1~· ~1 ~ .•• 
.: .. 
\ CHTP'J'ER XXJ . 
• 
"l'be ~•dlr Drar 
~~~-~~~~)@(j~~~~ 
S' MATTER• POP-
-~ ··{ .. '"! f .• "l 
Dining-rooin Ta1i<· . . ·-
Not "Sr.1all-Talk," but 
furniture talk, about ·the 
beautiful Dining-ro<.m Fur· 
niture in Golden and 
}.:urned Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attractive, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're · 
all so good. 
Ther~ are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, D i n i n g 
Chairs, Carvers' Ctaairs. 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desi:-· 
able Dining-room. 
If you arc going to re· 
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- wholly or parti&lly -:_ 
tbis·Spring, keep this an· 
nouncement in mind and 
he sure to see our new 





After considC'r:iblc deliberntion nnd some advice, 1 have 
decided to add my name ro the list or those orfering for 
election os Councillors· In the forthcoming Municipal carn-
p1ign. ....,. 
It h:is been ·c-<presscd by one of the candidates for 
'Mayor that owing to the condition ~f civic finances it will 
be impracticnl to do :i gre:it ·jenl regarding city improvement. 
! 
I om pcr!onally of· the opinion that n great deal can be 
done with vcq• little expendim~.: to make St. John's :i 
hetter city to live :n. and, in the event of my b~ing returned. 
I shnll strenuously advocate s uch impro\'ement as I have in 
mind. having alwnys ~uc regard for the taxpayers' pockets. 
of 
BRIGADE WEEK ENDS WITH 
DIVINE SERVICES AT The 
C. of E. CATHEDRAL, SUNDAY 
Parade of Recorc1 Strength Marched 
. . . 
Yesterclay 
An:S a Coug h Mixture com· 
baned, is Crcophos. It cures 
not only the cough, but the 
cause or the cough and as 
ll rirst class tonic RS well . 
tr you want to get rid or that 
hard cough, get 1 bottle of 
Creophos. 
Large bottle. . . . • . $1.20 
T, McMurdo i Co., 
1""11.lltl 
Cltemii&a since 1823. 
Watir stlM( 81. J....._ 
; 
ADVOCA Tt, si 
I I The JWllct or Prape N'f" 
rclpt• for flDC!S for TI1noaa .... 
llOVSE DESTROYED 
A meuap waa uc:elYed qn S.tar· tbelr pocket1, and pram Cblik 
1tay stating that the residence or Mr. Immediate 1131111ent to ;.o;te 
Joseph Baker, l\lary•to\\·n, \\'U totall1 breuk Lbe ~ace by pi.11ns cnr m 
destroyed by lire dur!Ag the early cal lnatr11menta ID the atreeta at 
morning. Tho meesage atatH the wrong time. 
cauec or the I~ \I nnlmown. I t ts .. 
nnderstocd that• neither the houee nor ADVERTISE ~.,. __ _ 
111 contcmla were covered by Insurance ~., 
nnd the lose 111 ·" serious one. Thi• TUR 
I'S the second· d~trucUve lire at Marya 
Lown wlLhln a week. the R. C. P res- ; 
hytery being totally destro)•ed on 
Thursday · la.st. 
COKE can now be obtained 
nt the GAS WORKS at 
• SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS per 
sock. 
This price INCLUDES the 
sacjc, which may be returned 
for REPILLIMG as· f9qulrcd, 
~ACKS OF COKE' will be 
kept ready for C USTOMERS. 
throughout the WINTER. 
'ADTES AND GEXTLEMEN.-
Swnyed b'>· the spirit of pnactital interest in the affairs o f 
<'ltr City wfiich. I believe, has actuated those who have 
r•lrtady entered. the Civic Electiot;J right. I rcspectfally offer 
niyseff as 11 c.andidate for election to the City Council. There 
llre not mRnv to whom I nc~j introduce myself and, without 
seU-conceit, I feel !lure it will be Admitted that there arc few 
n~w in the fi ,~td who know St. J ohn's and its needs and prob-
lems bctt~r than l do. . 
I rc!alite thit the present is nt't a time to talk or expen· 
!live plans for huge undcrtflkings. but I sincerely believe in 
and atana fO(. a pto«tftSivc movement, desiRfted In accord-
ance with our mea'ls, for htc improvement of the civic con-
~a of ~be Jay. · In othct ~rdl I &Und fdr 1 polloy ot 
careru1 expenditure and tor full value to the taxpayen for 
ovary dollar 1poot on civic.undertakinp. I .am confident that 
iM -t~tm win necoantee Q..racttdt Interest on tbb plrt Gt 
the youpger clement of our cltilenthlp by returning mo 1ID a 
scat olJl rbc new Council. t hope to meet most of the e&UH 
individuaily and request . Jll~ laJm.O_l'f, of their support . aids 
tlltCr' Jotea. Some I m'l'"JW.~ tc> canftll ~r 
IMll>ro election la to an voten.m k 
.6•"9ta ,.,. e • 
hltft .. cblllt tao 
;n~f.J • 
• THE EVENINO . ADVOCATE. ST. iOHN'S. 
The Evening Advoeate·t 
The Evening Adv0cate.1 •I ·The \\ eekly Advocate. f 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, •------------'-
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUI'! 
from t~~ office~ Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
As noted before. ·the F. P. lJ. Convention will llkelv 
open on Monday, November 28th, on the return · of S.S. 
Prospero. The Northern delegates shpuld come b"y return 
"Prospero0 and "Sebastopol," the Fogo district del~·tes 
J by return .. Sdsu," the Trinity Bay delegates by •'Matalc.off'' . _ 
this trip and 'Bona~ista Bay delegates by "Malakoff'' ibout t·Editor Evenio1 Aclvoca1..-
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
.\LEX. W. MEWS • • • • Editor t-------...,_---
R. HIBBS • • - Business !tanager "To Every Man H1S Own" 
Letters and other mRtter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All businc:Ss communirations should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
$l1BSCRIPTION RATES. • 
By mail The Evening AdvO\"llle to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States or America and 
elsewhere, $5.00 p:r year . 
The Weekly Advocate to .1ny part or Newfoundland and Canada. 50 
cents per year; to the \lnited Stat~ of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. • 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, NOV. 21st., 1921. 
The Disarmament Proposal 
The United Stat:s pro;>osal. is Qne that almost stunned the 
delegates at the Washington Con £erence. They did not expect that 
such a concrete s tatement would be laid down at the opening session. 
The proposals briefly.are as follows: 
A ten-year naval holiJRy is proposed with the United States, Great 
Britain an•J Japan scrapping at once sixty-six capital ships, nggregat-
1,878,043 tens. 
The United States woulj scrap thirty ·esse\s, aggregating 843,740 
tons; Great Britain nineteen, aggregating 583,375 tons ; and Jap:m 
seventee~. oggregat inR 448,028 tons. 
Within ·three months .l ft<' r the conclusion or an agreement the 
United Srates woulJ ha\'c .cighteeri capi tal sh ips, Great Bri\'1.in 
twenty-two and ,tapan ~n. _ The tonn~ge1 ol the-three no..~i'ons wquld be 500,650, 604,4SO an i _99,100 respl!et1\'e.}'· 
In detail, the project is :is follows: 
That fo r not less thdn ten years competitive naval building shall 
by :igrcement cease :\,, between Gre:u Britain, the United States and 
Japan. . 
That all capital ship:;, building or planned, shall be scrapped nnd 
a few, recently placeJ in the water, be dl'Stroyed within three months 
of ratiric:uion b f the agreemen t. • 
That older ships :ilso ~hall be destroyed, reducing the British 
battleship force to twentr·two, the American to eighteen and the J:tp· 
:inese to ten, ·each ship to !>e_J('etained b,.ing spcifically named. 
That during the ni;reerncnt no capital craft shall be laid down 
e-<ccpt under a detailcu replacement scheme, which would proviJc for 
ultimate equatity of the British and American fleets and for a jnp· 
anse force at 60 per cent. of the s trength or either of the others. 
That all other na'lal craft shRll be similarly provided for in the 
same ratio, specific figures for the aggr:gate tonnage in each class 
being stated. 
In addition to the four Horods, Great l:Sritain must scrap her pre· 
tlre1dn1ughts, second-line histtleships anc' tirst-line battleships up to, 
but1pot including the King George V. class. . 
' It also involves the :lisposition of 10 CApital ships (certain ~f 
whjih have already been s~rapped) with a tonnage reduction or 411,· 
November 26th. De1.r Sir,-Tbe letter of 
-. -- I per" fn Friday'• ruue of 
375 tons. Tbe grand total tonnage of ships scrapped under this paper anent the Reid IYl•i' 
agreement by ,G'l'.al Brilnin will be 583,375 tons. I handling freight Ji c:ertainl 
Japan must oband·on her programme d ships not yet laid down, the .point, and at once o 
viz: the Kii, Owari, N<'. 7, No. 8 battleships, and numbers 5, 6, 7 and 8 room for discussion con 
battle~ruisers. other Jelinqucncies and incfo 
jRpnn must scrap three battleships: the Mutba, launched; tho ences in the service. 
;rosa and Kagn building; aqd four battlcxruisers: tho Ainagi and With regard to the matt 
Ak&ki building, and the :\rugo and Takao not yet laid down but for advonisement "Shipper" ia 
whiTh certain material-; has been assembled. · tainly right in bia com,,tainl 
It also involves a ~du..:tion of seven new capital lbips under don· the ~d~rtiacmeats .are reall1•u •-••t.;' 
struction, witlt a total tonnage' when completed of -.100 tdlls. pen ia tfme for tho trade 
Japan mus t scrap all pre·dreaclnaughts aad capiill lbipl ~ tho m 1=·~ 
5econd·line. This to i"lclude the acrapptng 'of all ~ ap "'1 ~t ;P.O 
inclu:ling the Settsu. 
The grand total reduction of tonn~e ~J 
ing, h;id down, or for 'f:hlch material 
tons . . 
In view of certain eunord"'"··.....,,, ....... 
affccti.og the existing streaatb .of 
United·' Statcs does not consider 
s tage of the proceedings of the :t 
but proposes it be reserve<a for tbe ~ 
ference. 
Gnat Britain must stnp further coutfacQ'oar OJI ibi 
Hoods. ·· 
Ir the proposals are agreed to then tho Ualted Statel, Great to refer to'clay 
Britain aod Japan agree thot their navies, tbree months after the the delay in mo~g 



















LIST OJo' CAPITAL SHIPS this is chi&Oy apparent e 
Great Britain Japan cars are billed for pofn"' ~n 
Royal Sovereign Nagato the branch lines. Why for CJt• 
Royal Oak Hiuga pie is it that a car loaded~ r 
Resolution lse Bona\•ista and pulled out of1 Jt~ 
Ramillies Yamashiro srntion here at 7 p.m. Monday dfles 
Revenge Fu-So not re:ich its destinati·on~ i ll 
Queen Elizabeth Settsu' Thursday or Friday? This • Ila. s 
... 
1 ~ Warspite Kirlsh ima hnpp~ned and is happening . . Why 
l Vafiant Hi-Tei keep cars hung up nt Clarenvipc, 
'• Ba~han ,.._ K-efngo ' Notre· Dame Junc tion , Bfi\us 
,Malaya junctivn, \Vhi1bo11rnc or any 6:hec 
Benbow .. 'junction for dnys? ls it too ~1uch 
Emperor of India 10 cxpl!Ct thct once cars are l'.fhded 
lrun -Ouke they con be put right throu~h to 
Marlhorough their destination? tr this coU\1 be 
Erin :1rrnngcd one' cren1 ' sour~ oi an 
•I 
h 
King George V. noyance to shipp:rs a:id the ~r:fd3 
Centurion generally would be eliminntcd. 
r 
Ajax There ore other points n'.> t'oubt 
Hood that mi3ht bb dwelt upon, ;nd j 
Renown some more C<>..!!,tributions on 'his 
Repulse subj!ct would not be out of p~ ~ . 
. ,
Tiger Yours truly, · 
Total:-18 22 " INTER$TE0." 
Total tonnage: JO ~ 
soo.eso 604.450 29e,100 THE NEw sPmcrn 
1 
With regard to :-epla.:;;ments, the tonnage basis for capital ship --
replacement under the oropo5111 to be as follows: At ii rccC?ptlon tendert'd to1 n~·. w: 
U ..... s·-·- 500;,000 tons·, Great Britain :>00.000 tons·, Jannn, G. Wll1on, followl:ti; his lnduct({>n lo 
- • ., ,..... to tho nrst Pr1:sbyt.erl11n ci!11rch. , 
-.- fAlaL Victorin, D.C.. clergymen from1 all 
The message today give" the information that this rntio of 5 5.3 denomlnnuona ""ro presout.} Tbo 
will be; endorsed without reservation by Great ,Britnin . Roman Catholics woro reprc~~nLeu 
It is proposed that the :otal tonnage 'of cruisers, ttotilla-lenders by tbolr bishop. Tho Dally 1'1mes 
ll4.)'ll: "Thia lnt:l•:cnt, to our' mine!, 
and destroyers allowed each power ~hall be as follows:-For the Un- conaplcuoulllY reflects tho ftno plrlt , 
ited States, 450,000 tons; for Great Britain, 450,000 tons; for Japan, of fellow11blp a.nd co·operallon hlch 
t'I0,000 t'Ons. exJstir among •11frltunl lende~ • ot 
It is proposed that the •otal tonnage of submarine allowed each our commu,nlty, nnd should bo n 
power shall be OS rollows :--For the United States, ~.ooo tons j fl.>r happy augury for lho re:trend 
G B · · 90 000 · J 54 "'"' gentlemen who Wlla thua sa nthplc· reat r1ta1n, , tons; tor a pan, ,vvv tons. · loualy welcomed to bl 1 bo 11 •1 
G B · · h' k . s a u; n reat r1tam t in s th111 the submarine tonnage ls too high an d Victoria." A aent~oce from llahop 
will '>l'l'er modification pt'oposals accordingly. IMacdonnld's nddrea8"' la worth *.oth-
The limitation of naval aircraft is not proposed, and -Jll airplane- log. "I have lontt felt." he s11.ld"1'lhat 
Cll'riers whose keels have been laid down by Nov. 11 1921 may be lhe lloe or cleavage la between 1hoao 
. . . . ' · ' who believe In Jo!us hrlat and h,.. 
carried to completion, but no l)ew a1rplane-carner tonnage shall be -h d t b 11 - .. o . .. o o no e eve. Thoao 111,obo o 
l:ud Jown except replacement tonnage as provid«;~. 1hould atnnd toge•ber and he1i.l 09;, Some correspondents atrirm that the proposal of the · lJnited aoolher." ) 
~~~~~~!!!!!!"!~~~~~~~!!:!!"!!~~~~~~-!!"-~~-~~~!!!....~ States is in th~ nature of o veiled threat, and that if the nations d'o 
01:1oc:==:101:101===:::101:10===1C101:1oc:==:::101:101 not accept, the United States wm immediltely set to work tq. add 14 a .i first line sh.ips to their fleet. • • 
The ach~--;;-f;;;.;-n;;;.,ny, '=opl 
Oa-rld Robertson, hu nrrlve 1 at 
.()porlo from Maryatown. 
To the El~ctors of the 
St. John's Municipality 
LADIES AND GENTLcMEN,-
I h:we been requcsied b)' a larcc number of cilizens anJ 
friends to place. myself :lS a candida1e in 1hc forthcoming 
Munlcipnl •Elcctlons nnd, aricr giving 1his mnttcr my due con-
sldcrntlun, I have decided 10 cornply with 1hclr request. 
Having made this detlslon, I promise if clttlcd to give 
my best aucnlion and do all in m)' power for the 1dv1nce-
mcn1 of all mnucrs of lnterc~I for the welfare or this ciry. 
I therefor~ solici1 your vote and innucnc:e. 
Rcspe~lfully )Ours, 
I N .. ·o T. I c· E "! 0 All nations have accepted the proposals "in .principle" aod as .a I basis of discussion, and th~s week's ans should tell of the modifica-tions which J apan, in ~articular, and the other nations w~sh to suggest. 1ii1111111n11llll1111111111flll1111111111 ' it1i1111111 11111m1111 1111111.111 •1111 111111111111 .111111111h1 111111111111 11uu111111 111111111111 1111tt ":!:§ 1111111111 •11111111• •1111u111 11 • 111111ll 1111111li: h11i:11111•'11111 II 1111111t11 II 11111111111ht111lrt11t1•li 1t11111111 II 1n1111111 ll111111.:~· ~ ' 0 0 ~ 
! I Canadi n M soo. Tb&e ...ie hH been Yerlftco = :.:1 
I THE ELEVENTH ANlll,.TUAL MEETING OF I a an ' lhroqh eDQUlrtel made at St. lobn. = .1, • • bat dtlplte repeated tele&ram.a to the fi M ISSIDg ID Town· rather. be bu cat•ed ~ nnd a1ons the . ~ ~ TRINITY DISTRICT COUNCIL OF\ THE F. P. . ,•ecetaal')' fllncb to •traichlen up his , = -- llOD'a account. her.. &\Jct" enable him S 
0a UNION W'aL BE HELD Arw(POR"' UNION ITD 0g . The young St. Job.II, N.B., man who to ••t back bome. Tli• youq mara i a 
0 
.l ;.L v,a. • 0~• was In the public eye some tew weeks fee~ Illa poelUon nr7 teenlT and \j ON ARRIVAL OF DELEGATES ON _NOV.. 28th I ago when he wu charsed by Mr. Ar- wbllat on ball, 11.z weelm qo, tried to .iE. thur Hl•cock. of the Robluon hport c:ommlt aulclde at his bou'dt.ns houe 0 j Co., with obta.lnlor mone7 under falM but waa Aftd throa1h the Pft?DlPt ac-, !! 
INST. 111reteoces, bu been m1 .. 1q mm bll Uon or thOIM ID th• Jlou .... He bu DO lbotel, the Howard, 1laoe Tbunda)'. nh>IMl1 la bll ~lloD,:•at ~en la, 
., Tb• police hue bMn llOC:Uled. He left hope tllat be bu 'IOl •WIY, ID IOIH ,. ... : 
hll room TbllJ'ld&J' morntq, leaytq ul 1 .. ytq por\ darlDI I.be ~ '"'t BY ORDER 
. ,OHR GUPPY, ' · hll beloqtnp. '1"11• 1o11111 maa com• daJ. ' T11e cue II .• 'NIT iad ne ow· • Of IOOd 1-111" 11 alam.d, came ._. lDI to tM ~ •111'1'0a41Ds 
aome time qo aacl 'becuD• atrallded. It. u4 It • ..,.. .._ ' 
B'• ., ............... •ho .. ...._,.. ................ ..._ 
pd., ..... Of a.............. I "' it ' II 
--...-. lllla1t.-;M...- ~-'••••iw --~MiNili 
- fll 
,;Bow ing Bros., Ltd., 
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The Grain Bonds. 
THE 
So ~(. Jewct.t fou,1~ a plan-the best yet. Here 1was 
the solut1on-short-t1me bonds, the ~am~ kind of com~er-




~ Watef Street, 
Sl John'L' 
Manager, NcWfoandlaw. 
~U.T 1f .lJIDD. . 
TflB 
Jbl~ yo~~an~~~n~!~ u!~:~~ · i
Monument. ~ at . ~ 
. . . . l Ch1slett's. Marble Works !: 
Opposite·l:Jaine, Johns:u11 fl Co. i 
\Ve Carry the Best F1ni9Ded Work in th.. Cit.y. t:. 
" ' Prire. to Butt Ev<?ryune • 
....... . 
I ................ '4.-. •••-
We ma~ • .Sf'C1al price fOr Monuments and c 
Tablets tor Soldiers and Sailors who · hav( m~ · 
ffie iupreme ~acrf (Ice. 
iVEKY ONE TESTED 
AND GJ1 AltADIED . 
THE LARGE.b"T AND lm3T STOCK OJ' NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMBNTS IN WLD. 
ROPER & l'HOM#WON, 
·pnoNE r.r... -:- 258 WATER ST. 
l:leedtidllftenl Por ' Nntleal lnltramenta. 
.. 
. , 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, S1. iof(N•S, 
- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~:;::; =iiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;ii;i;;;.~;;;;.iiii~·i~;;·-iii-~·;-iii~~~~~==iiii~ ==---= ..,....-.- j 
THE KING HEARS CALL OF THE WILD. lly lit poaalble-to get .lt oil ·· r~:rll.~p~bo· ~nci tiemu~ 
The King of England out hunting ;it Bohon Abbey on th~ famoua 
hatr~8 llDd •get your lnOney and be We_ CO look . ~·..,~ , 
dt>ne with It. · That'al wbat Jt mean. price ·tor flab. · ,,..., la · Oiii~.tlDll 
I 
Very well. Let ua auppoee a port aureat tbtnp 1011 ·•kDoW': ! · ~ ciell 
-..•hero ::uch a condlllon baa been ballk on that. WIMD"tbe taw ~.,.; 
brought ubout. Thore are balf a aud demand tak .. ~ ~r ~ OI 
doi.ea car1oea there~ with moro ont- ftab, look oat .(Qr~-.. m.I • 
lllde aucl OD the Wa)', alld more I" · ag~aft'Jl .!1 • 
Nowtow1dl1ad lo be shipped. It la a I 111 frltada; dere~aN tl WliD 
ho~ cllruatl!, and tbo fll\l wlil · .IUt gnnely aDd MrloUJi ~ jalg tfe-
onl)• n c11mla tlme. No-..-, each ship· claim APIDlt the bO"'.lbl• IDJUtsce ud 
per Ill tlgblla~ hla best to 1et rid ot unfair play of rftbictlns or bit8rfer-
hh1 flab. And the rortJ1u biiyora. are . lac JWlth lraf-\'· .ftl.r • P~ • 
shrewd. l)nrd·beaded bualnna men- pcJllcr. aa t1"i' ,,..,., ~
hualness-:ihuka. They know tho 1!X' "&IUab fair plq." ~ 1q:. • 
• net condlUon as well and helter than man'• baatn ... . ta· lalll owe. ID-~ raa nnybod)~ They know how much flab u he (tob init' to be lnttrf9"4 wltla 
Is In port, and tbey know tbat It'• b1 'IM>D•.'" · Tb91 btlQJls to<• 
liable to 10 bad, and tbat the -fano.a- acbool or · •ii'PI~~ 
eblppera want fntf'lsbly l9 Pt rid of atand tiMt ·1mp1UOad-"'iii 
I It Tell me, then, are · they goln1 lo obadllll917 bf pa~· 011 good a price i'Or l& u It de· tQ.4.lt Q~~-~Jj 
11erv<l'J, nr u IL woald · brlq were 'l'bq, "• 
tht>ro ontr one cn10 or two ID DOrt~ 
Wouht not the buers p1Q olf ciai 
1hlpper ~last 11.DOthtr. tlau 
I ling the price? Tbl1 ~ th:u·s buw tlala coun.trJ la S llons-mlWom wldcb I Into the pockets Qf 
· "'·blch sbcntld be Co Z N:.J 
laud bualnauaa. •li•E1 
1111 to clovelop • 
wealth ot 'tbla 
8VPl'li 
They talk aticrilt 
nut\ den1and. Tbe.F doift 
tbt'y're tall:IDI aMtf 
. - • - -· - -- - ·-· mean. rO:lll)', .. a~ 
I mnnd. Ccrtalnl1, ~ 
York.shuc moors. ___ ·- _ .:... __ 
MEETING AT ST. tAWR~NCE I ~~d A~!!:. !rrt:u!~~~:::!J~~~· ~ . <1upply 11'tll pat ri u~ ti >'01\ , ....,... mu I root enough to leaYe tk Prlct to tla• •:r. 1 t ha I • I~ atre 1 U Jl 1C' :ithinecl from Page G) 10 xour hitter cost. whnt n low prlct: working 0 l t aw. you •r: IO ' for blmMlf. .at Ulj eod'! 
-.bkh tl1lll t'<'Unlry will h:ivl! t o ma.kc , .or, Cl-1h lllC:lnl!1 \"ou know It. j tO r;ct o rott~n, low price- ~r, .:OU : munlt)', la entlNiJ ~ ~· 
111 fort' loui;. I a'sl: ony snne man-not ~lone b se~. there 11 .alwn)'s mor!1~upp 1 toe:'~! 0.. toalc to aupport ~ . ~ ~ btt-~a1i!ln:11iz:11!on 111 tho big pint Corm I this n.idlence-bul In the co•ntn•: I domand. And yet :u n *8t bat• ter abut bJa DlOQUa, let arsameot alone ~I tb~ f'. !'I l ., nnd the F. P. t:. \\111 I '" tJ:c. C\J.r.sl1tt'.lmon~ i<)'slem of selll~i; , ot p~Ptlr.lana ~~o "' 11 ':u r~u ~nd I i:.ad go nn 1qaeeslnC the puftllc" u ~~d "r rntl br It :n t hn1 tlmc. You Rah sqmi>thlng to bo defended? 111 lbe lnuonble la or h P1> ~ t Ions u be ls permitted. It la Um• Ile 
sntn wb1o .. !( t.~re tonlghl nro hcnr lng . It soraethln' lhot should nol or couht l dcmtind i;bobld govern l e pr cc 0 I quit trylDc to JuaUtr hlmtelf, or 1et-
11Q!lin,..; '·"""· two yt>nrs In ndvnnce: nc>t be improved? le It aomethino; Usb or anyt In~ elaeo. . d lln& such new1papera u th• 'Dallr 
•!ut th •'t•U;.tn· <vm btl wll'.lng In' whkh shnuftl stn)' ns It !111! I Of Mt1rse tlfo 111"' of supply an Nows' to Jusllly ht.Dt. .. Free trade,'" . 
• ' · cl d I t s l be price of & com· • • 
i coaplf or rcnr11 Cront now. ·~Wb<'tt l C'onl!l&Timent menn1t rushing fl11h 111- 1 emnn reiu ll e . d 
1 
roraol>tb! · ' ~· · 
P'Hic ~n~ nun~ up to you 11.•lth their 10 m:irk•.t un~ld lrr~spccllvo or modllY'· - but the s t nlllblo thlngn~0 .1: No. Let there bt no talk abcmt un- :D..IC\,.,,,.~~ ..::~@@@-@@("~~~~!)§~~~~ 
tfllOCm'Y ond cnn1 oboul :-\ntlonnl- 1 whol t hl' condltlO!\ Is. or how muci) h rcJtUl~te the law of t1upply i. l l Ju1Uflablc restriction of trade. Anr ~ .... ,,.~.... 11 t ~ ~ 
liatlon HU will be nble to 1cll them I is re:hh' to go. It ruenns that the 1n~tul ~ tbot there will nlways be, Interference with or reatrlclloa of p 4) - . oor~ Jlll1ut it than they ever d re!lmcd. 1 118 •1 • morP ot1cn lhnn not gel& over 11 an)·lhlng. Jull 8 little less supply trnde 111 justifiable on the groiind that b1p11. But tbol agreement~ Hlsl·rbnana and acUon! Or shall abe re- the on• w o an 
ror a"' not !'on. lhci.. naliel"men- whl!n tho pnrt Is glutl d with anr- of fl!lh thnn thl'rll Is ilc!"and for il. It will beaeftt the commanlLY or the cd "l muwal truaL Tbo. ft1beefnen, 11reaent a front tom by latera&l In thla. we IObla so 
;iodU{frt or Uils ('OUDtfy, t.he . ones thin~ tro;n llotr a do·~c\ "cargoes up. Ira$ tl:nt over occurred to oar t:uut cOuntr)'. The trade baa no rllhll ex- t.ro to c11tcb 11nd cure to1 the b~ ofl ctrlfe, petty bickering, mean pollUe&& operation? jArt ft~ 
•llo Imo~- ')'hu\ ll' means to gel less Wh:a tlo~ thiil mcmn? The p0rt 111 "cconomJ1u." I wonder! . Is I cept wbot tho state stH1 lb• trade. Uiclr llbllllf. and tho 0&portel'f tire je&lou1tn and dl1sealloD1 and com- Natlonallaa~ Ute l~r ~·cmr pri>duct. for the pro- in !I hol cllm:u c. ~he th;b 1z a per- ' Let me put that to you plainly· tb 1 The atate-r•preaeated by lb• aovem- to market It to tbe beet~ their ~C1,1t7, peUUon and rivalry! co-operatlo1'T ~ \1t -~r1•ir ~oil, 1eiii. ll\fln shouJd ~ihabhi nrllclc. Thnt makoli It l'll41- 1 c:ountry 1mport11 ~~aatly• about 400·;
1 
ment-1• n_otblng more~ nor lea than end hew"!' them t"er• la_ to )>6 "' Tbe _world II going abead no~ bac~ That la ~be ca•• 
lit i1Jttt:i! . Do you not full)• reall.Ze, 'i:.· ne~:?s~:iry lo dl.i t>0ao ot ll ~ <tulck- , CJOO barrels of lour. We do~'l Mt ou the palillc orpnlsec1 tor tberpurpoao fair, llnq price for Jlllb. • 1 , Within naUoa1 co-operatfoa In trade Newtoaadla*'4er llaa to 
. price on tlaat ftour-we ~ what tbe o>f ndmlnlstratlon and rooUae. Wbea, ' Tho ft1bermen ban euougb to di> to 11 being 11dopted-eYen If It tan't be- Pneldut Coiltw Jiii1 
-- ~ · - - . • • ·-· £ · _ . • , ( Ccn~llln or American nll~ra'charce 1 ·r::-r the11qbllc'• btnellt, the atlto (l.e~ ' ratcb and cure lhe· l\sh. They diiilnot Ing adopted betl!feen nal1on11. (That beaten In hla Ira ~ u1111!I!111 l!J i•& llJ Ill llJ Ill l'l Ill ll! II! ;•i i•: i•: !'I l 'I .'J i•: l'l •'I I!: Ill II I-and we !>&1 lor It down,,too. (That, , tho gonrnmenl) reatrlcta qr e\'en ellm do tllo other part. In 11ny ca~, In may come lator.) Now It b a war of! to place th• export 
• J: Y :r :.t: :.t'. '.£ :.t: :.r :.t: :r 1 :r :i: .f ~ J 1: l '.f 1 ~ '.i i l • I by the way, II wby we been paylnC a, lnates trade or anr ba1lne11 or trade. , IU!dlllon tl not llllflng lhe lime,.' ;tie1 trade between countries and naUoaa, country on a aure f ! lie t'oocl 1tlrr price for ~our.) Sat.. lcfl a• 1 the 1tate II jllltlftecl. The atate bll have 11ot the oxperlenco and 't~ow-. and 4!nch country bas, If she II to been frustrated bJ 
:'I s p O:RTS M E N ! ti: suppose now that Uie Imports or aour I p0wer or Ute alld death over tbo c!U-1 ledgo rc11ulrcd tor tho auccuatui mar- uye. present a unified trout to her I trencbery and bt~ 
=:. · IE ~liaYO tor aom• Um• beth abnonaallT 
1 
n0.s-tllall Jt, tllea, fall aJaert of pH kel!ng of our llsh-:illho, 1 conft¥. I trado enemies and rlnla. There ls a ou1 me:n not It to Uc* ~ tE 1 •laOrt-nd ~I or a ~dden tbeTe II a 11Hlni: the rfgbt to laterfere wltla . r.omeUtnes wonller-expttrleac 1 p.nd l\r;bt uhead--at hand. Shall we pre- I 11. I take It, maklnC Sf tfi. blS 9Clll'C;lt1 of lour• SilpJIOM that I Cr.add •• 1 tmowledgo· wblch muet be hlll<t by 11nr1l tor It. or shall we let tt sweep bla crouad. It la now 
..... ~ bu tor MIDI · nuon Trade u.latn tor the i;1eople--d' t ~xporters. In abort, ~l Ill not ciDl'ea• us unreslaUngly hither and yon, so 1 amblU:m. TbJa sreat 
tfi.. fiWliil ~ rrom tlle eonunent, people for the trade. aa eom .. of our flea\ tor .them to market thcl~ fish. that we •hall emerge stripped or eYea ' place him, be)'oad cad or~ 
~ ... llO *"" · ImDltdla~, up 
1 
allc:Jt ecoaomlata 1eem to thlnk. That , And that Is tho iuncllon of tbe .u- that which we ba•e! It rests with us, I pedNtal u tbe createat 
o£ 11caDr, doen t HT man •·ho thinks that the tlabery and 
1 
porten. That le tllelr ruacllon. T,hat the people of Newfoundland. Wo are lander alDce ea.J..~ ~CO.• la• or auppl1, the fl1bcrmen ox.lat. for him. Instead ot Is exactly where they nt In. They,·are T 
llOUIM of wllateYer he and bls prof .. lon Of m&rketJng for not the whole (IUSh-tbe king pin b)' ~ •+ . . . , . . • 
illt CO.ne stick their I lbe fishery an"- tbe J11bcrmen, J1 bartc- j on,y means. They are" tbe ex1>0rd!rs. +" ~+s+~•"~'°'~+~+"+~+~+~+~~·~~;.Mifl~..,liiMl&tl'"41t!~ 
.. t1ieJ think the IDI up the wroa1 tree-he llaan't got Thor "ore lO export and markttl~the ~ , 
to 11&1 to~ Ii-and 1 s leg In argument to .stand on. All I lllhermen's ft8h. The .a)'lltem by :w'\lch ~ N o TI c E , 
rili!ii\1&'1la0tte tbtlll. Tbat ,lho asccrta4ned tac:J.t. of hl•torr, 11ocl- they web! to do tblll waa Olli: Jhat. ~ tll~w or suppl)' ud de- 01011· and econornkiw are A&&l!&ll blm the n.iiermen would eell lbenl1 telr ~ • . . • 
• to ~rtt tta ~-:-°~ and only bl• pl& be•'!,edneu .wlll pre-ol~h. 3nd thoy would 111 turn aotl ~ to ~ 
1 . • vent llll1l tr:>m 191!lng IL .• • lhe m11rkell. But. what hap~tledf + 
r
, lltii aow 1tt •u •uppoae ~t ~b" ~HE KUT11 .. u.::.ur~AJ(Q~JIENT The m!'rcbants \iaed aucb a ·,' pr,~ . We hnv~ recent!>: cnlorgcd our premises and cquippe4 it •= p'VvD1UDt a• ID and 181•· So Now, gontlftDan, thel'e'. bu )pen ao cnidti apd ·wretched method o~ '11111 ~ with up to Jate machinery. enabling us to do 11 much greater .~ aDd d ~~I" And 1up- i:reat meeUai; of all the fi•bel'llleu1 .On I keUng the Bah that they did rWtl get ~ renge of work than heretofore ... 
f 1>318 tbat tla9 .p1nun1nt.. on the 1 t'•o enc part. 111)(1 8'1~ 011. Ill nmxlmum, tta beat "'fluo. ,. tf: f t>lta that It wu a national question, tho other part, ao.mewhere oU't IW th• Therefore. ot course. !n buYlD¥i Jrcm' ~ If you havo tny engine trophic 'phone or give us a call-
' tE toot o,..,.. th•· cllatitbuUon of wbat middle ot thin country: and t~ere ba.3 the nsbermen they co•ld not paJ 8ucb ~ examine. our facilit?cs for rppair work. We repair all kinds 
5t ~ auntble Roar..Oere was-what would b:ien no agrceme.at.. · duly "I.Pell and, a good prlco. Cona:ci.uenlly tb~d~•h· + of mnchmcry Rnd engines. bo the hitter internal combastion ~ Wm Nosworthy Ltd tE ~~~ :~ 1:::f ::~~y~~~::.r::~ :~·1:~~:.!>0~~b:~e:~d~0t~o~tt~~:r; :n;":1~:::k~~ :~c:~~~,u:~ ! ·:rs~!~~· aad if necessary rcboring cylinders and fitting new: .. 
~ • . ' • !-€: ·a tentbl~. te!rlbl• thin&. acc:ordlng cure fith to the belt ot thetr ablUty: del"Clolled. .. ~ Do no: 1hro\ll nway broken parts berore seeing us 111 
!:' te to oar smart economlata. I am rath- And tho exporten were. Ol\,,lhelr aide. No\v tho llehermen. ropruen~ bJ ~ ~hey can b~ r.i .. J~ 1u·"f,lood "ns new by Expert Acetylene \Veld· 
:;. \VE VE G 0 r LOTS ~ th'J pooplo would back the 1ov1rn-17ty tor tho ad.\'Gn~o pi the llalter- exp:»"terll Gnd dem,l\tlll tbel ~he~~ quit ~ mg Proeus. . . 
:14 • • ment th.e~.-even In aplt• of the dis- men 111111 t"emselves. Tbere llu, boe'l ,tho gamo In favor of a.nothcr 11).Stem • In. conjunction· with our Blacksmith Sltop and Brus' 
'il• I ; 
1 
r: :r . .· . ~ plc:uiure of those crack ec:Qnoml3ta. Inti 1ur.lt mO"Ung. n-.: ,,u: h :agreement. lbat they the nabermen tbroug-\lbelr ~ Foundry, we are in a position to undertake practically ·any. 
I 11 1,1 1.l Ill :u ~' ;f: iTi tf! ff1 rft a. a. ifi ffi rfi dl ffi at tli i!i 1li ift mi I So ID th!# tllh export buslaeH. It .Dul ~hero hlll b:ian' 11\Cb na Utldflr- leader. h~ve- ovolvod. That. S1~fl'11 It i thing 'in the machinery ~pair line. 
we 11dl'1lt I.he !;IOllcr ot let aloa.-and lll"ndlnc-not Ut11"fAMKl1 In W lilaay brought In. and, let It be said tlfihelr " 
• . - - ,.,.,. • - - - · - - - - of unrutr~ workJ111 of tho law or wol'da-not. :-ut. lntU word.s :it nil, per-· credit. the, marchanta almolt to ~mall ~ GEORGE SNOW, I 
1 1 eupported It. But It did nl>t 11uocued-• '- . . _ .1 • 1 
.. 'C\ z ~ .... , PU r ~ 7 ' u failed ¥c-ua.e or lhe ruth~I~ U~· It THONE 866. 'l'I SPRINGDALE· ST. 
r ~ .-, warranted, unJQltlllahJe Inter ljenc• i DOYlS,eocUmoe , 
•. _. ~ ~\J'lt!~ 'WE'- , \ .. of pclllfcal pirates and co iclal ~ 
q1t-throat1. The tlahermen. tit ugb f.o, . · • 
,-"" / thoJr leador, bad to abandon ' ' ·at .. · ~·~~~·~·~·~~~~·>~+~+~+,.+Ms+~S~M5+~ 
•: ·~~ .. :,.A' c I ' . ' • • : , ... 
U OR BUILDING 
MATERIAL? 
i . 
n \VE HA VE IN STOCK 





~Do you want to build 
horn~? W c build the~ 
50 p.c. cnsh. 







tempt• to aubttltulo a modern J.'1 or 
, m.,kelln& for , the preaent eras>' metb·1 
1 
od 01~ by the exporten. Bat 'their' 
next ctt .. Pt. NatlonalJullon, .~ not 
i:tola1 t~ eurrer that rate. Tb~ will 
copper-t111ten tbaL I think. . 'L 
, C'O-Ol'EBATION-T1118 C'OIDQ'1'n\.1 
: SALV ~Troi,s , 1 
I Newtottodtand ' II, In com1110W i.tth tho rest ~f tbe world, ~omiaellf' tc. take ber part 1n the m:aeletroat of I 
l 
tern:it1onal coauntrC3 and trado. Ti.. 
world 11 fc11t •etUln& down :i 
or AYqe commorclal wa1', t 
war to th• death: OnlY·tboao a 
• 'lnd couatrlu which rqard 
' Ulo btat laws ·of ~iaall1cs 
opcr'lltlon wm eome oat ;rhol• 
llC&tbtcl. Tbe ar.t War II 
I ODlr &'• ftrat pan or IL-th• 
1 
ttie ltat\fotlt!U. 1'"ottr. .,,.. 
' -:-itllo trade war-II oa. U 
,..ter. ~Jit"11 ... f .. ,, n• .... 
" or·\bei "Witt 'l't~ If' D'O wi11o=-'A111 J ael'QJ. .No c:.aar&er JI -"""' cn4tA1mll 
D~ fMaa to talle ber 








.. THE EVENING AOVOCA TE. ST. 
NO'fICE! I 
A special meeting of the I 
T. P. U. will be held in the 
Longshoremen's Hall this 
evening at 8 o'clock. Business I 
of _importance. 
For Those 
Bake A t HO·~ 
l • ~order · 
P. MUR~HY. 
Ii Secretary. I 
. ~ EYE 6LASS I ~ tNSURANCE. l 




\FATALITY NARROWLY • 
I A.VEJllTllli~ 
I 
From a rHerYlat In the naTJ, to cnp-
:WAGIS'l'RATF.'S rot·eT 
talnCJ of any mercbantlle 1hlp-9uch Two clrnnke were fined •• c:ich to 
:a tb9 patb bewn for blmMlf by Rob· 11ay tor their ('(lnT.eyonce to the s tation. 
en Clarke. Br11D1. IOD of the late In 11 threatening language caee the 
"ClarlEe. In lt14 be went acrou defendant wae placed under bonds 
• * ~ rtalas to the rank or Fourteen doir own ers 1ommoned .by 
Ud..._oommandhlc a trawler ll'lld .. Con1t. Oliphant for non-payment 
In tbe latter rank o~ llcen; e fees settled up. 
~ 1'0J'k. wlnnlac coa.. ,.._ _ _ _ 
,._.. b!a HDlor ofllr ere. SUPREME COURT 
...- be bu been wltb tbe 
llerebant · Martne. IHt (IS CHAMBERS) 
e.tna bome to study nul- (Jlfofott Mr. Ja11tlre JolanM11) ROSALIND'S 
........ J . DoJle. Atte1 ~lff'. e...-• . ''· Andrew i';elbbrl•1te. p •~sE GERS 
W,1,-.kis. ~ lie won 1111 mu- •• '"ReW ~Od. ('o . lrll'lll!lhff . · "~ , 
etrtlloate. He le&Ya for Brlgue Mr. ll~elll)' renews hie a ppllra- -- ~ . 
tcMDolTOW t o be married to Mlle Beal- lion for the appearance of Le"ter . The follow Ing paiu1engeu1 a1'r1Yed I 
1'loe Guinle. r,~tbbrl,!.';c. Tv:i ( f)llrt rcfu11ea t.;, onthe Rosalind Al 9 a.m . tardo)' : ~ew 
_ 11ctede to the nppllcatlon . Vt rll :- William Steele, LlewellJn I 
I} D
4
•ath .._____ Cros by, Miss E . Chr istian, Ellw•rd 
@ ' \VEEPJNG OR Smith. Mrs. A. Oosllng. Rev. rr. 
., a . ---· LAUGHING Murph)'. Wllllam Collln1, Btrtbo O'Neil 
~ FE~NESSEY-Dled. .Sunday• .NOY. \'oil will feel like one of t Mrs. A. Dulfy, Mr1. M. McMeeldn, ~ of P. Fenneuey. aged 48. leaYlng a after your ftte wee 1 Ir hese A. L . Saunders; Ralllax::-Mlu c . 
I :?O, Kolherfno (Kntle), beloYed wife homelea 0 1 • M P ng you are Benedict. Ji. B. Smltll, F. Ooush hoaband and ftH children and one a ls- Jou. P~RI~ ~~R::o~ 1 ;:PA~ you~, Herbert 8. Davis, A.lrred Hukell: • , • ter to mourn their aad tn11. Funeral anco Mon · e naur n. M. M~e. JamH Enn11 TbOll. H . ~ N. J. \'INl<'O&IUE. . <'D Tueaday al UO p . m. Crom her late Dean Mra. Grace Browq, John 1. ( eodl.21 ~ realdeoce, '18 Bond Street. Friends HAS BEEN APPOINTED - C'.ollln1, J . C. Oakley~. ). . B1·l1tol, 
1 
r.:v.:v.:v:V:~'r.:-._r.:v:::-.r.:;-,.-:v;; • .,, 'C\ -::..,•::v::v.:~v::v:v,:;.,7':;\r.;;v:v:v:v. ~ wlll pleuo attend without further J.POSTOLlr ••-.•rSTR \TO Roben A. Brehm, . ¥ · Brehm. \!.A:tl..!l~-!r-.!1~~'1'.l·.!F·.!1 1..•ri!r~..:!>~i!r-!rw~i!r~ ~ notice _, •• .., • R 'Miiiam H Conrad A Me ta 
• "'1 • OF XO?VTRE.U'°' DIOrESE H .• South~te. ' \ 1 n ome11r, 
Reid-Newfoomlland Co~y ., Limited 
FJilEIGHT ·NO'"fICE 
!!'lll!'~~---••!11111•m1!•111!1!11•11[!1••••••• ... •••••••~--·-----• AD odlclal ~mmunlcaUon from the ' Apostolic .Delepti at Ottawa da ed 
Nonmber 4, lt!l, had been receJ(ed 
; at Cbe Arcbbt1hop'• Palace, namt"as 
, Ht. Lordablp Oeorce Ooolbler. ouxll 
lary Bishop ol Montreal. aa Apo1tollc 
\ 
HEWFOUNDLA.NO • 
Mariners ! ~ 
PLACENTIA BAY S'f'EA)ISHJP SER\'ICE. 
Freight ror the Presque Route (West Run) will be accepted n: the freight shed on Mon· 
day, Nov. 21at, from 9 a.m. 
GRUN BAY STEAMSHIP SBR\' ICE. 
Freight for the ~bovc route will be accepted ut the freiaht sheJ on Monday, Nov. 21lt, 
lro1a9a.m. . . 
SOUTH COAST STEAMsHw SEJn'JCE. . 
Freight for the S. S. "GLENCOE .. will be accepted at the f tcieht shed on Tueeday, NO\·. 
22nd, f1'0BI 9 .... . . . 
. HlfMBERMOUTll-BATl'LE H1'. STBiAllSHIP.SBRVICE. 
Freight ror the above route will be accepted at the freight shed on Wed.ne.tq, Nov. 23rd, 
,,_, .... 
I Administrator of tb~ diocese or Mon-
treal owln~ to A.rch'11shop arucbeel'a 
pooi; besltlf 
- 0----
IA>ST HIS EYE 
Mr. RobL I.Allman, of Ha"ey Str"t 
Wnt. ~et wa&)s a eerloaa acctdent 0.. 
I Tanday lut Wlalle cleHIDJ wood In 
• bis 1ard lD the afternon, a piece 
1 apruns · from U.. batebet ad etnck I him In tba f&C41. • A nalJ Ill tbe wood 
I sttack blm In tile rlallt tJt, and 80 laJllNd st, ~ .. lie 1lu loet ll'1 1ll1aL I& II , ...... •t the Q'e II IO 1111417 
Notice To 
' . 
(No. J 8 OF Jill) ! 
Notk!l la llertbJ slftll tba 
l.ls'llt fnpted Oil White' 
trance to Raqed. Harbear, 
trld,lluben.........,. 
tmt In operatJon an N 
lttl, . llllrt &bat no&.. Wfll be .. -rfftd 
or •lilat Inn u.l lie wDI IOM \be tr• ::-.:· =~•11 U: :.:: lllil;tfer ., Jlmllt ... P'lllllt•~• 
lurfllll --•ploJMmU..llM ~ ofllartHqtNlllflii-. 
'·• :r••lf .,_ •• - • a. JolQa ... H.!fftl•llA..U.. 
' .. .,"""" ...... l 
FAJ'ablished 3() years. 
Examination Free. 
Dr. A. B. Lehr 
Th~ Senior Dentist, 329 Water SI.reel. 
Can you bo.1s1 or 
teeth like ttie$e? 
Everyone sboulJ an· 
swer this qu.:stion 
ror himself. w~ 
can't all be beautiful 
but we caq :Ill h~,·o 
pcrrect, s trong. la~t­
ing teeth. After Ion:; 
years or stud)· ano 
experience ' we can 
aupply teeth perfect 
in fir, workmanshir 
and material. the best 
that money cnn tiuy. 
~ur Price is $15. 00 per set 
One bad tooth will 
cause you more 
trouble than all the 
rest combined. Your 
he.Ith demands im· 
mediate atten t i on. 
Ir possible we will 
save- your teeth or 
eictract the useless 
and diaeased onet 
with oar method, 
wl;tich hu become so 
popular. 
